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the first Monday of December, being the sixth day of .said month, A. D. one thou sand
eight hundt·ed antl ni neteen, for the purpose of·giving in theit·_votes in writing, expressing
th; ir approbation or disapprobation of the Constituti6 n prepared by the Convention of
D elegates, as sembled at P m·tl and , on the second Monday of Octob er last, pursuant to
An Act, entitled, "An Act rel a-ti ng to the Separati(Jn of the District of M aine from
:Nlassachusetts proper, and forming the same into a separate and independent State."
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ion prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and
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Wtlljtopposed to said Constitution.
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The forjlgoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive

returns~ on

or before the first day of January next.

